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(Amos Barlow. 
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TUB COUNTS. 
Circuit Court convenes on the first 

Tuesday in April, 3rd Tuesday in June 
au.l 8rd Tuesday in October. 

County Court convenes on the 1st 
Tuesday in January, March, October 
anil second Tuesday in July Jaly is 
'levy term. 

bim for A dollar.        So Mamie  she 
buys him, and hangs him tip   in the 
parlous, and wails for liim to talk. 

yet be'd  brag   and   brag   till   yon 

conhln\ reHt. 
Yon may say. why didn't we kill 

It turned out that the parrot \ him, or sell him, or give him to the 
couldn't talk anything but Spanish, missionaries, or something ot that 

and very little of that. And he sort. Well Mamie, she said it 
wouldn't lo.»tii a word of English, would he the next thing to minder 
though my daughter worked over if we wem to wring his neck; ami 

him as if he had been a whole Sun that selling him would l>e about the 
day school. But one day he all at'name as the slave trade. she 
once began to teach himself En j wouldn't let me take the Hrst- step 
glish. Invented a sort of Ollen J towards getting rid of the parrot, 

dorffway of studying, perhaps he j and the prospect was that he'd 
cause he Iml heard Mamie studying drive us clean out of the house. 
French that way. He'd begin by One day a man who bad had con 
saying, 'Does Polly waut a cracker! | siderable experience of parrots Imp 

N.a MCNEIL, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Will praetice in the Courts of Poca- 
hontae and adjoining Counties, and in 
the Court of Appeals of .he  State  of 
West Virginia.  
T      MT3lcCLiNTIC~ 

Attorn cy-al-Law; 
Huntersville, W. I Y*. 

Will practice in the courts of Poca- 
hontas and adjoining counties and in 
•the Supremo court of Appeals. 

MARLINTON, W. VA. 

and then he'd go ou and ring the 
cliauges. For example, just togive 
you an idea of the system' he'd say, 

for 

H. S.  RUCKER, 

Prepares boys and young men. 
college, or business. 

Military training. 
Pleasant     surroundings, ..careful 
training, thorough instruction, best 
references, 

Session begins Sept. 26th, 1893. 

For catalogue and  particulars   ad- 
dress. 

A. M.BYBD. 
Marbuton, W. Va. 

NOTICE. 

Ally.-al-law & Notary Public, 
Huntersville, W. Va. 

Will practice in the courts   of   Poca- 
jontas county and in the Supreme court 
of, Appeals. -   

j V. &KKUGKLE, 

Htton/rv-at-Laii; 
Lewisbnrg, W. Va. 

Will practice in thc^touris of Green- 
orier and Pacahontas «;ounties. 

Prompt Attention RiVen to claims   for 
jollection in Pocahontas county. 

w 15RATTON, 

ATTORNEY-AT LAW,   . 
SS kffil aubsa. vr ■ Va. 

Prompt and   careful attention given 
to all legal business. 

A NDRKW PRICK, 

,y_ttorr.:_- ~at~laiA. 

.VIAULINTON. VV. VA. 
M ill be found at Times Office." 

F R. O. J.-L AMPBELL. 

tXEHSTTlST, 

WillVtsit Poi-.ahonta9 County, at least, 
twice a year 

The exact date of his  visits will ap- 
pear in tiis paper. 

D ,RJ. H. WEYMOUTH, 

RESIDKNT DENTIST, 

Beverly, W. Va. 
Will visit Pocahontas County ev- 

ery Spring and   Fall.     The   exact 
da*eofeaoh visit   will   appear -in 
THE TIMES. 

T     M. CUNNINGHAM, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN & SURGJIQN, 
Has   located   at   Marlinton,    AJlcalls 
promptly ly answered. 
tS^Ofhce in the Skiles house. 

€• J. ELLIOTT, 

BUILDER. 
Jflill-xDright &  Qarpenter. 
1 'rafts and specifications   furnished on 
application. 

GRRBN BANK, VV. VA. 

D T    B. J/cNEILL, 

AUCTIONEER, 
BUCKEYE, W. VA. 

Four miles below J/arlinton. Busi- 
ness of this kind attended to anywhere 
in theState. Good  reference. 

C. (B. Swecker, 
Qen'l Auctioneer and 

"Real-estate £flgt 
I sell Coal. Mineral and Timber land. 

Farms and To« n lots a specialty. 
SI years in the business. Correspond- 
ence solicited. Reference furnished. 
r. G. — Dnnuiore, W. Va. or Al- 
zander, W. Va. 

rORDYSIFErglA 
Can Brown's Ir<w Bitters. 

Physictunii recommend rt. 
All dsalstn keep it. n.OO per bottle.   Oenulne 

Us trade-mark and crented red lines o» » repyw. 

Sealed bids «ill be received at Mill 
Joint untif 12 o'clock on Tuesday. AUK 

ust 1. 1893. for building an open bridge 
across Stamping 'reek at Mill Point. 
The abutments to be taken down,' and 
put u ne-v and in good order. 6 sills, 
good sound oan. 111 x 12 and 45 ft long. 
3 pieces good oak 10 x rj and 8 ft long, 
under sills. ,-' pieces,good sound oak 
l«i 12 and 8 ft long. 4, pieces good 
son n-1 oak 5x7 and 22 frlong. 

The flooring that la u.> in the bridge 
will be used iu the new bridge. Midge 
to be completed by. 1st Sept. 1803.— 
Bond with good, security v ill be requir 
ed of the contractor. We reserve the 
right to reject anv and all bids. 

N. J. BRO > N; 

July 20, I8U3. —GT-L BBAKD". 

NOTICE." 
The present Marlinton school houB9 

and lot will be offered for sale, at pub- 
lic auction, at Edray, W. \in , on Satur 
day, August 12, 1893, at 1 o'clock p. in. 
by the Board of Kducation, 2d District, 
Pocahontas county, It'. I'a., such fille 
will b? uiade as is njw vested in said 
Board, « hich is believed to be good. 

The usual absolute rights reserved. 
Specifications for a new school house 

at Marlinton, will appear in the Times 
next •eek. 
July 24, 1898. JOHN E. .BARLOW . 

_ Secty. 

NOTICE- 

pened to come in, and when I com 
plained of the bird he saie, 'Why 
don't you get an owl!      You get an 

All persons knowing   themselves 
10 be indebted to me, are requested 
to settle their accounts before Aug- 
ust 7th., after which date   they will 

\tott4tromptly. put out for collection. 
XTT7G. WILSON. 

„.,T_FOR SAL*:' About 5000 feet of 
good lumber, at Marlinton. Apply 

00. U. S. McNeill. 
MOORK & HANNAH. 

AN ORNITHOLOGICAL BO- 
MANCE. 

A parrot, gentlemen, is the mean 
eat of all creation. People that are 
acquainted- with parrots, and 1 
don't know as you are, generally 
admit, that lhere is notlrtng that 
can make a parrot ashamed of him 
self. Now this is a mistake, for 
I've seen a parrot made ashamed 
of himself, aud ho was the most 
conceited parrot over seen outside 
of Congress. It happened in-tbis 
way. I came home one day and 
found a parrot in the house. My 
daughter Mamie had bought him of 
a sailor who was tramping through 
the town. Said he bad been ship- 
wrecked, and he and the parrot 

we^e the on }' persons saved. He 
had'ma'ae up his mind never to 
part with that bird, but he was so 
anxious to get to the towu where 
his mother lived that he wouli sell 

'Does Polly waut .the lead cracker owl, aud hang him up close to that 

Of the plumber, or the gold cracker parrot's cage, and iu about two 
of the candlestick maker?' and j days you'll rind that your bird's 
Mien he'd answer, 'No. Polly does j dead sick of unprofitable conversa- 

npt waut the lead   cracker   of  the,turn. , „ 
plumber, nor the gold packer of! Well 1 got a small owl and put 

the candle slick maker, but the] liim iu a cage ciose to the parrot's 
large steel cracker of the black-, cage. The parrot began by tryiug 

smith ' He used to study in this to dazz'e the owl with his conversa 
way three hours every morning, and | lion, but it wouldn't work. The 
three every afternoon, anil never [owl sat and looked at the parrot 
sto|> for Sundays, being, as 1 sup-'just as sole:i.n as a minister whose 

pose, a /.'Milan Catholic, and not a I salary has beeti cut down, and after 
Sabbath keeping bird. I never saw a while the p.trrot tried him with 
a bird so bent on learning a Ian i Spanish. It wasn't ol any use.— 
guage as lliis one was, aud he fetch l Not a word would the owl let on to 
ed it. Iu three inniths' time that understiliid. Then the parrot tried 
parrot could talk English as well as-, bragging, and laid himself out to 

you or me, and a blamed sight bet make the owlbelieve that of all the 
ter than that waiter who    pretends parrots iu existence ho was  the  a- 
that he talks English. The I rou- 
ble was the parrot would talk all 

the time when he wn* tint asleep.— 

blest. But it couldn't turn a loath 

er of t.bebwl. That mlbje bird sal 
silent as the grave, and.-looked   a.» 

My wife is no  slouch   at   talking, j if to s'ay, 'This is indeed   a   metal) 

but I've seen her 'mist   into   tears , cholv'exhiiiitinn of imbecility!' Well, 
and say, -It's no use, I can't  got in > before night that parrot  was   *« a 
a wand edgewise.    -.AIK'I   no  more [shamed of himself iljat   he   closed 
could she.    That biid was just talk i for repairs, mid from that day foilli 

iug usdeaf, iliimb and   blind.    The: lie   never   spoke   :m    iimieemsarv 
cut, h,: gave it up at an early   stage! word.    Such, .gentlemen, is   the in 
of the proceedings. Th:- pat rot  was|nuenceof   example, even   on    the 
so personal ill his   remarks—asking worst of brrds." 

the c it if lie had ever seen a mouse      The American lit  a   fresh   cigar, 
iu his whole life,   and   wanting, to  add pulling his hat over   his   eyes, 
know who it was that   helped   him i fell into profound meditation.    His 
to paint the back fence jed the nth | three auditors made no comment on 

with me for a wutle, I will give you 
a lew items. 

Aud to commence with the 
weatlfer, as usual, it is very hot 
aud dry, and crops of all kinds are 

suffering very much for rain, the 
farmers have commenced bay har- 

vest, rfWtT tliluk find grass lighter 
than last ye \r.       » * 

The closing exercises of Mis* 
Rella Clark's schooL took place at 
.Mr. Vernon church, last Thursday 
night. There were about twodiuu- 
dred and fifty persons present, and 

the entertainment would have done 
credit to any high school. Every- 
thing had perfect order and system 
and Miss Clark d<serves a great 
deal of cte.dit for the manner in 
which she conducted her school 
and entertainment, both baiug a 
grand success. 

We won't tell about Rev. C. M. 
S. forgetting Himself and leaving 

his horse to stand tied up to a bush 
all night, till about, 9 o'clock uext 
morning, when some friend found 
and cared for him. We don't know 
whether it. was the entertainment 

or some one connected with it that 
caused the-horse to be forgotten. 

On the same night, Mr. A Herrdd 
hadsevpral guests, the next morn- 
ing it was known that two gentle- 

men had gotten u\y and taken their 
departure, about daylight or before 
lint there was no ,-uspioiou of any 
thing being wrong, until Mrs. 11, 

found one of her chicken coops mi- 
ni's nineteen of her best chickens, 
ie had no idea that a J. P. had 

;;ii;sdiction under a cliickeneoop 

SlMMION.SACKKT 

DCNMOUE. 
4 — 

We notice llrnt the road leading 
from Antigua, Dominica, Monsterat 

Novi*,.£j) Christopher, the Virgin 
Isl.i, I, Slpne.v Hot*on); (Jreenadn, 
Tobago ami .lake Shinuelierry's 

pring House, that used to be 

er night, till the cat, after, cursing 
till all was blue, went out of the 
house and never showed up   again. 

his story, and (lid not, repeat Hie 
inquiry why he had asked-the wait- 
er for an owL_  Thev smoked in id 

He hadn't the   slightest  regard forjlence for some moments,   and then 
anybody's feelings, that bird hadn't 
No parrot ever has. 

one of them invited the   other   two 
to step over to   Henry's   and   take 

He wasn't content   with   talking i something— ao     invitation     which 
three fourths of the time, but he 
had a habit, of thinking out loud 

wliich was far worse than his con 
versation. For instance, when 
young .Tones called of an evening 
on my daugoter., the parrot would 
say, 'Well, / suppose   that   young commutation book, at greatly  red- 
idiot will stay   till   midnight,   IUIII*^ lates#    |Ie bud     p,auned   to 

they promptly accepted, and the 
smoking room knew them no more 

that bight.—Selected. 

The Philadelphia Record says: 
A Fifteenth stieet youth is endeav 
oiirlng to sell    an     Atlantic   City 

keep the whole house awake#as nsn 
al.'   Or when the Unitarian minis- 
ter came to see my wife the   parrot 
would just as likely as not   remark, 

'Why don't he hire    a   hall   if   he 
must   preach,   instead   of  coming 

here and wearing out the furniture' 
Nobody would believe that the-par 
rot made these remarks of   his own 

accord, but insisted that   we   must 
have tatigth them to.him.        Natu 
rally, fblkxdidn't like this   sort   of 
thing, and   after   a   while   hardly 
anybody   came   inside ' our    front 
door. 

And then that bird developed a 
habit of bragging that was simply 
disgusting. He would sit up by 

the hour and brag about his superi- 
ority to other birds, and the beauty 
of his feathers, and his cage and 
the gorgeousness of the parlour, 
and the general meanness of every- 
thing except himself and his pos- 
sessions. Heuiiii'e me so tired 
that I sometimes wished 1 was deaf 
You see it was the infernal igno-j Editor of the Times: It has been 
ranee of the bird that aggravated ■ 1u't« a while since we have seen a- 
rae. He didn't kuow a thing of thei "V'thiug in your valuable paper 

world outside of our   parlour;   and from this part, and if you will  bear 

make many trips to the shore thw 
summer, but has changed bis mind 
and like the man who paid a visit 
co the Bowery "he wont go there a 
gain. The reason of it is this: One 
morning last week he bought a 
three pound package of candy for 

.the piece of feminine lovliness that 
acted as the magnet that drew him 
so often to Atlantic City. A few 
squares further on he bought a do/, 
en lemons at a Chestnut Street es- 
tablishment, which he had put in a 
box for convenience iu canylng to 
his office. The lemons were for 
himself and the candy for his girl. 
The packages became mixed, and 

he thoughtlessly inscribed the lem 
ous '-sweets to the sweet,'' aud 
sent them off IO the fair one at the 
shore. She won'!; listen to any ex 
plauation, aud bids being received 
ou the commutation tickot. 

SUNSLT. 

15 

s is now shriveled up to 11 f mi. 
and siill » coming. 
■idle* 

good;      buck- 
without    iniu 

Tin- oats crop is 

wheat, will be short 
soon. 

The big meeting at Greeu Bank 

was largely attended. 
Mis C B Swecker started to 

ltockinghain Springs. 
Ma.j li It viason left to begin 

work at the Huntersville lumber 

camp. 
Mr Harry Taylor has gone to 

Huttonsville for his sister. 
Stonewall is able to wait on the 

ladies, and his ankle will be well 
by the time the old cow's horn 

grows out. 
We understand that a   man    at 

Ed ray lei', down 'and   tramped    on 

his nose. 
.Inly 27 189.1. i- 

GUEEN HANK. 

"* WTare having dry weather, and 

Tf rain does not soon come, corn and 
buckwboat and pasture will be cut 
short.    Meadows are light. 

Messrs. Driscol and Kinsport, of 
Bonceverte, were here Sunday. 

Mr. Willis Gibson, of Vauderpool 

Va., was thegnest of C. A. Light- 

ner Sunday. 
Rev. W. G. Hammond P. E., of 

Lewisbnrg, preached three ver» a- 
ble sermons at this plaee.Saturday 

and Sunday. 
Mrs. ,1. H. Patterson returned 

Friday from Meadow Dale, TVa., 

where she bus been visiting for 
some, time. 

Mr. G. H McLanghlin, of Marliu- 

ton, was in our village last week. 
Rev. .1. A. 7'aylor, of Dnuinore, 

was in town .Vonday. 
C. F. Kerr, constable, is   on   the 

war path, ind reportsmouey scare© 
and hard to find. 
July 27,1893. JENNIB. 

''       -. "i 


